Dear Parent:

If your son/daughter will be participating in interscholastic athletics this upcoming school year, please read this document in its entirety for some very important information. Please make sure you see the back of this page for Fall Tryout information.

Sincerely,

Georgia D. McCarthy, AD

New School Requirement:
ALL children enrolled in the seventh grade in any school on or after September 1, 2000, are REQUIRED to have a Hepatitis B vaccine. In addition, any child born on or after 1/1/1994, require a Tdap vaccine.

Checklist prior to tryouts:
☐ Family Physician physical form or School Physician physical form (physicals are valid for 1 year)
☐ Health History Form completed and signed by parent/guardian
☐ Re-qualification by school nurse (a physical form and signed health history form must be presented to school nurse in order for student to be re-qualified)

Listing of Sport by Season: (end of season dates may vary)

**FALL SEASON**
August 15 – October 29 (does not include varsity post season)
Football Meeting, 8/11 @ 7:30am
Football Tryouts Start, 8/15

August 22 – October 29 (does not include varsity post season)
Boys & Girls Soccer  Girls Tennis  Boys Golf
Field Hockey  Boys & Girls Volleyball
Girls Swimming  Boys & Girls Cross Country

**WINTER SEASON**
November 14 – February 10 (does not include varsity post season)
Boys & Girls Basketball  Boys Swimming
Boys & Girls Fencing  Wrestling
Boys & Girls Indoor Track

**SPRING SEASON**
March 6 – May 19 (does not include varsity post season)
Baseball  Boys & Girls Lacrosse
Softball  Boys & Girls Spring Track
Boys Tennis  Crew